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Following Hurricane Maria, for a period of five months, approximately one million            
Puerto Ricans were left without access to clean water and resorted to polluted streams and rivers                
for hydration. After a disaster, clean and safe water remains a crucial resource for survival. A                
quick and intermittent solution for providing this vital resource results in the disbursement of              
single use water bottles to the public. Although the allocation of single use water bottles met the                 
hydration needs of those impacted by Hurricane Maria, the environmental impact on the country              
is unrecoverable.  
The objective of my project is to contrast the lessen the impact of disaster relief               
operations. My engineering goal for my invention was to construct a 3D model or prototype by                
employing research found online and from my own experimentation to conclude the maximum             
potential efficiency of purification and evaporation of water by use of my prototype. 
However, an environmentally safe, efficient, and cost effective solution exists; my           
prototype; Manta Ray. Manta Ray, uses a hydrokinetic and solar generator which has the              
potential to supply clean and safe drinking water without negatively impacting the Earth’s             
environment. Not only is Manta Ray a considerable alternative to other solutions, being             
extremely lightweight and affordable, my prototype could be utilized by individual families or by              
a community in a time of crisis, people located in third world countries, or in areas where easy                  
access to clean and safe water is difficult.  
Background Information 
Natural disasters, such as hurricanes, earthquakes, and fires, can wreak havoc on a             
community's access to safe drinking water. After Hurricane Maria, approximately 34,560,000           
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plastic water bottles were distributed across Puerto Rico. Although fast and convenient, this was              
a temporary solution, with drastic and unrecoverable impacts on the country’s environment.  
A single plastic water bottle requires nearly 450 years to fully decompose, thus filling              
landfills, oceans, and cities with millions upon millions of pounds of non biodegradable waste              
(Thompson, 2017). Further, not only is the plastic used nonbiodegradable, they contain toxins             
that are dangerous to the Earth’s land and water. This process results in poisoning not only our                 
environment but also animals, plants, and humans.  
Microplastics (tiny plastic particles) breakdown and are ingested by animals, plants, and            
humans. It is estimated eight million tons of plastic are dumped into our oceans (cite source).                
Additionally, seventeen million barrels of oil are burned to manufacture water bottles, resulting             
in 2.5 million tons of carbon dioxide being expelled annually into our atmosphere, creating a               
toxic atmosphere (Gester, 2018). Not only does the plastic used in water bottles impact our               
environment, these non biodegradable bottles are responsible for the deaths of 1.1 million marine              
animal deaths per year (Gester, 2018). 
An environmentally safe, time efficient , and cost effective solution does exist. This             
solution not only provides clean and safe water to natural disaster areas, but also uses natural                
resources to fuel the source and does not have a dangerous impact on the Earth’s environment.                
That solution is called Manta Ray. 
Methods 
As my first step in achieving my engineering goal, I studied two water desalinators: the               
Nanophotonics-Enabled Solar Membrane Distillation (NESMD) by Rice University and         
Aquamate, a commercial desalinator manufactured by EchoMax.  
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While both desalinators were successful in producing pure drinking water, neither used             
hydrokinetic movement as an additional energy source. Recognizing the use of hydrokinetic            
energy could potentially increase efficiencies while decreasing cost I began preparing the            
conceptual design for a semi-submersible solar and hydrokinetic generator. 
I began with an initial conceptual design for the Manta Ray protype and the first 3D                
model of Manta Ray was constructed on the basis of these sketches. The 3D model held 9 tubes                  
each of which came equipped with an Archimedes screw, a weighted angled edge, and a 3” by 5”                  
solar cell, but only drew hydrokinetic energy from incoming ocean waves. 
 
Prototype Number One.​ This image shows the first 3D model of the Manta Ray. Constructed 
using poster board, PVC tubing, saran wrap, popsicle sticks, a 4 Volt DC motor, velcro, and river stones, 
this model acted as the mock-up for the final fabrication of the Manta Ray.  
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Realizing I was missing a prime source of clean energy; hydrokinetic energy, I began              
observing and testing Manta Ray at local rivers. 
Placing a partially filled water bottle in the river, standing 10 meters apart, and measuring               
the time taken to travel the distance, I used the float method to measure the flow speed of the                   
Occoquan river, Accotink Creek, and Potomac River. Utilizing this method I measured the             
average flow speed of each river over three trials ending up with 1.2 meters per second in the                  
Occoquan River, 1.1 meters per second at Accotink Creek, and 2.63 meters per second at the                
Potomac River. 
While at these rivers, I utilized the Manta Ray’s Archimedes screws to measure the              
approximate rotations per minute. After three trials , I concluded the average at 34 rotations per                
minute at the Occoquan River, 30 rotations per minute at Accotink Creek, and 65 rotations per                
minute at the Potomac River. 
Average Velocity of Rivers Present in the Northern Virginia Region 
  Trial One Trial Two Trial Three Average Average RPM of 
the Archimedes 
Screw 
Occoquan River 1.2 m/s 1.3 m/s 1.1 m/s 1.2 m/s 34 rpm 
Accotink Creek 0.9 m/s 1.1 m/s 1.3 m/s 1.1 m/s 30 rpm 
Potomac River 2.7 m/s 2.3 m/s 2.9 m/s 2.63 m/s 65 rpm 
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To ensure the stability of the Manta Ray prototype, I came to the conclusion that cement                
weights were required to ensure Manta Ray remained upright and stable when facing upstream or               
the ocean’s turbulent waves. Utilizing my experimentation with river speeds, I calculate the             
correct weight and size for the cement weights. Additionally, the designated electricity gathered             
from my river research helped to designate the riverbanks where Manta Ray could function. 
My next step included observing the shoreline and intertidal zone on the Virginian coast,              
to compare to a location at which Manta Ray may be used after a disaster. I utilized a map by the                     
U.S. Department of Energy which reveals the readily available energy present in the             
hydrokinetic motion of the ocean off the East coast at 120 terawatts per year and off the coasts of                   
Puerto Rico at 20 terawatts per year. 
 Potential Energy in Hydrokinetic Energy along 
the Eastern Coast and Puerto Rico 
 Potential Energy 
Eastern Coast 120 TWh/yr 





The two specific locations I observed were        
San Juan, a Puerto Rican coast commonly       
struck by rising tides and hurricanes and       
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Cape Henry, the southern boundary entrance to the Chesapeake River. San Juan had frequently              
fluctuating coastal flow speeds, but the average was determined at 1.27 meters per second.              
Surprisingly Cape Henry, had a similar average coastal flow speed of 1.34 meters per second.               
With this information I was able to estimate the average rotations per minute by using data I                 
previously gathered from local river research, I concluded the average rotations per minute at              
San Juan to be 36 rotations per minute and at Cape Henry to be 40 rotations per minute. 
The Mean Coastal Velocity of San Juan and Cape Henry 
 
 Average Velocity of Costal 
Waters 
Approximate Rotations Per 
Minute 
Cape Henry (Virginia) 1.34 m/s 40 rpm 
San Juan (Puerto Rico) 1.27 m/s 36 rpm 
 
Following the observation and research of hydrokinetic energy, I began testing the            
maximum number of volts that could be produced in a testing condition by the Solar Panel. By                 
using a multimeter on an open circuit I recorded the value at 20.6 Volts. 
After gathering both hydrokinetic and solar energy       
data, I began calculating the overall volts gathered from         
both the solar panel and the Archimedes screws. Each river          
and coast produces a minimum of 29 volts, this being          
enough electricity to run the immersion heater at maximum         
efficiency and enough for the addition of a diaphragm         
pump, of which can function on 12 volts, to pump purified           
water out of the Clean Water Container.  
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In order to determine the efficiency of the immersion heater functioning under different             
levels of volts of electricity produced from the Occoquan River, Accotink Creek, and Potomac              
River, I tested the immersion heater      
heating water in 30 second intervals over       
three trials with the electricity gathered      
from the solar panel and Archimedes      
screw in a Polyethylene HDPE tank.      
After gathering the temperature increases     
over three trials, I discovered the most       
efficient heating element to be the immersion heater functioning on electricity gathered from the              
Potomac River and solar panel. These trials heated the water sample by an average of 21℉ every                 
thirty seconds. 
Results 
Following this, I calculated the time taken to boil and evaporate a gallon of water to be                 
63.57 minutes per gallon equating to on average 22.65 gallons per day.  
1) About 15.5 cups (3.7 liters) of fluids for men and about 11.5 cups (2.7 liters) of fluids a day 
for women. 
2) The average being 13.5 ( (15.5 + 11.5)/2 ) 
3) Average number of people per family = 3.14 
4) 13.5 average of water needed x 3.14 average # of people per family = 42.39 
5) 2.649375 gallons needed per family 
6) 22.6522 gallons per day / 2.649375 gallons needed per family = 8.55 families per day 
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Next, I calculated the average number of gallons required per family for basic survival to               
further demonstrate the great efficiency of the purification and filtration process of the Manta              
Ray and concluded that the Manta Ray can purify enough water for 8.55 families per day. 
   ​Calculations Performed Following Research and Testing at Local Watersheds 
Data Gathered Calculations 
(Four Arc. Screws) 
The Voc of the 
Solar Panel 
Results 
Gathered from the ​Occoquan River​ the 
Archimedes Screw held an average of 34 rpm 
while tested in the Occoquan river, of which 




0.0667 V • 1
34 rpm = 2  







Gathered from ​Accotink Creek ​the 
Archimedes Screw held an average of 30 rpm 
while tested in the Accotink Creek, of which 





0.0667 V • 1
30 rpm = 2  








Gathered from the ​Potomac River ​the 
Archimedes Screw held an average of 65 rpm 
while tested in the Potomac river, of which 





0.0667 V • 1
65 rpm = 4  









Gathered from ​Cape Henry​ the Archimedes 
Screw would hold approximately 40 rpm while 
on the shoreline of Cape Henry, of which 




0.0667 V • 1
40 rpm = 2  









Gathered from ​San Juan​ the Archimedes 
Screw would hold approximately 36 rpm while 
on the shoreline of San Juan, of which holds 




0.0667 V • 1
65 rpm = 2  








(Voc: ​Maximum number of volts that can be produced in a testing condition) 
 
24 Volts are required for maximum function of the Immersion Heater 
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The final design of Manta Ray was constructed so that it can function while facing up                
steam in a river or while weighted down on the surface of the ocean thanks to the margin                  
dispersion tubes on each side of the device. By way of four archimedes screws and a solar panel                  
the Manta Ray generates between 29 and 38 Volts of energy at its full size. 
This energy is processed through a low cost inverter 
and run back through the machine to the immersion heater. 
This immersion heater heats a gallon of water by 21 degrees 
fahrenheit every  30 seconds it is in use, being that the 
average temperature of water is 62.6 degrees fahrenheit, the 
immersion heater can boil off a gallon of water in 63.57 
minutes. Amounting to 22.65 gallons of water per day. 





































































Once evaporated the gaseous state  travels up the copper piping past the pressure gauge 
and into the cooling core. The cooling process begins phase 
changing the water from a gaseous state back into a liquid state 
leaving behind any large particles or salt. The cooling core holds 
a series of copper pipes submerged in cool water, similar to how 
a radiator works in a car, The cooling core takes hot water and 
condenses it. Because copper piping is the most susceptible to the 
effects of dissociated ions, SPT's piping fills the interior as a precaution to corrosion. 
After purifying the water by way of evaporation,  it enters the filtration unit.  This section 
holds a ceramic carbon filter,​ ​which 
eliminates any remaining contaminants 
greater than half a micron in size. Its 
interior, holding a complex maze of 
sharp angles, prevents the passing of 
any bacteria or microscopic sediment. 
Finally it reaches the Clean 
Water Tank or CWT, and as a final step 
an iodine tablet is added to the filtered water to reduce thyroid hormone, and eliminates fungus, 
bacteria, or micro organisms such as amoebas and cholera.  
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The total cost for fabrication of the device amounts to approximately $327.94. The total              
cost to manufacture the device and the cost of transportation and extraction tools totals a cost of                 
$361.91. Not only is Manta Ray efficient it is also cost-effective. While, the Echomax costs               
$205.38, the efficiency of the Manta Ray is 23 times that of the EchoMax as the Manta Ray                  
produces 0.23 liters of water per day per dollar in comparison, making Manta Ray more efficient                
but also more cost-effective, costing only a mere $361.91 to manufacture.  
The Comparison Between Manufacturing Price and Amount of Water Purified 
  Price  Liters Produced per Day per dayLitersDollar  
Aquamate by 
Echomax©  
$205.38  2 Liters 0.01 Liters/Dollar invested into 
the device/Day 






Natural disasters wreak havoc and leave unsurmountable damage in its wake. A damaged             
electrical grid, restrictive access to medical resources, limited food and water are a few examples               
of resources impacted in the aftermath of a natural disaster. However, one can argue , one of                 
the most important resources impacted is access to clean and safe drinking water. A quick               
solution in meeting this need is the distribution of single-use water bottles. While quick and               
ready available, the single-use water bottle can alone be categorized as an environmental             
disaster. The plastic used in manufacturing the water bottles are non biodegradable and the              
chemicals are toxic to our atmosphere. As a result, environmentalists are constantly looking for              
ways to use clean energy to distribute and supply water to areas impacted by a natural disaster.  
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The Manta Ray is an environmentally friendly alternative to the toxic single-use water             
bottle solution. Manta Ray uses hydrokinetic energy and solar energy to generate safe and              
drinkable water to those impacted by a natural disaster. By using clean energy, the Manta Ray                
does not negatively impact the Earth’s oceans, lands, animals and humans. Instead, it provides              
access to safe drinking water using an efficient and clean process. Additionally, the Manta Ray               
is cost effective compared to other commercial devices, such as the Echomax product. 
So while the distribution of single-use water bottles is quick, easily accessible and             
provides the much needed resource, it is at a detrimental and unrecoverable cost to the Earth’s                
environment and it’s living creatures. Instead, the use of environmentally friendly solutions,            
such as the Manta Ray, should be the first choice used when meeting drinking water demands in                 
areas impacted by a natural disaster. This approach will not only provide clean and safe drinking                











This photo shows the final Manta Ray prototype I constructed. The ​red ​arrow points towards the                
Heating Core, the blue arrow points towards the Cooling Core, the ​magenta ​arrow points towards the                 
Filtration Unit, the ​orange ​arrow points towards the semi-submersible generator, and the ​green ​arrow              
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